Did you know that in FY 2016, 161 Earth Team volunteers contributed 2,790+ hours to NRCS-Arizona?

Conserving natural resources requires the time, energy, knowledge and talent of many individuals. With the help of Earth Team volunteers, we can expand our services, and ultimately ... Put more conservation on the ground!

What can an Earth Team volunteer do for your office?

- Conduct surveys
- Assist with layout of conservation practices
- Work on wetland restoration projects
- Assist with field visits
- Perform clerical duties
- Create communications products
- Aid in field days and banquets
- Computer Support
- Develop and present educational materials
- Test water quality

For more information visit the Arizona Earth Team website @ https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/az/people/volunteers/ or contact your local Area Volunteer Coordinator.

If you already have Earth Team volunteers working at your locations, remember to submit their Volunteer Services Agreement (OMB 0596-0080) and their time volunteered so their valuable service is properly documented. Additionally some volunteers may need to meet security requirements, per Homeland Security Presidential Directive-12 (HSPD-12).
AZ Earth Team Coordinators

State Volunteer Coordinator

Diana Cameron
230 North 1st Avenue, Suite 509
Phoenix, AZ 85003
Phone: (602) 280-8802
Email: Diana.Cameron@az.usda.gov

Area 1 Volunteer Coordinator

Elouise Baldwin
1611 South Plaza Way
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Phone: (928)214-0450
Email: Elouise.Baldwin@az.usda.gov

Area 2 Volunteer Coordinator

Melodee McCluskey
2000 East Allen Road
Building 320
Tucson, AZ 85719
Phone: (520)670-6602 ext. 230
Email: Melodee.McCluskey@az.usda.gov
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